
TUB OMAHA DAILY BEE ! JfJUIUY , MAlU'ir 3, 1893.

SPECIRL NOTICES ,

KOIl TIIKHt ! COLUMNS
wllltwitriken until 11 Wi| m. for tlin rcnlnit-

nml until 8 <J p. in , for the mornlnn or Mundajr edi-
tion * ,

No rid Tcrti- omen t taken for If M thin 25 tenls for
the first inii-riion.

All c1vrril iinpnl In these columns IH cents a
word for the tint Insertion nml I cent word for
men sub'F'iucnt Inicrtlon , or II.W per linn per
month. Tcrfni. faun In advance. Initial * , figure * ,

ymhol * , clo . each count in a word. Advertleo-
rnpnti munt run connccutlvely.ilvertlters , by re-

qupstlnu
-

n number pit chrck. ran have thfl tellers
nridrcpiKMl to a numbered letter In nnr iof TUB Ilr.K.
Answer * fo nrtilrri'cd will be delivered on the pro-

enlalion
-

of Iho rheck.

BIT U ATIONgni-

tKHSKSMAIIIJA - ATI1OMK , I4t WIlAI'l'KtlS-
VJ.

,

- . .Mr , Oaklpy , BOfl.N.JUh. Uilldrcn'i clolhtnit.
72-

UWANTI'll

_ _
__

- , A POSITION AH h'rENOOIIAPHK.Il-
by cittcrloncod male operator. Address X 61 lire

72-

1WANTKI- ) , POB1TION AS OKKICK ASSISTANT
and Btenoxraphcr. Addtert X M lice. 77-

1WANrm mjATio. v KXIKUIKNCKD-
younitlady tlciioKrnpher and typewillnrs can

opvrato Smith 1'remler or llomlngton. Addrcr; , 1)

57 , Heo. (W-

I'OSITION HY A TiroilOUdll CITY
tint for couilnit year. Addroi II 51 , life.

- WANT ii: ) . HY A YOUNU MAN WHO UK-
8lrpn

-

tompkohli homo In Uniaha. a position aa
( tcnocraplior Competent and cxpcrluncfrt. Klmer-
hlster , Mncolu , Nob. K18 6 *

WANTED MALE HELP.
( ) AdENTS TO-

J 'handle the I'ntonY llicmlcnl Ink Kraior Pencil.
The mort uvftit nml novel Invention of the n o-

.Krort'S
.

Ink thoroiiKhly In I wo rpcond * . Work * Ilko-

manic. OX ) to f. ) per cent profit Auents maklnuI-
.VI per week. Wo aho want a ucnernl intent to take
charge of territory nnd nppolnt nub nicentn. A rare
clinncc tnmnke money Wrltoforti'rms and nppecl-
tncn

-

of vrntlnK. Monroe Erasing MfK. Co , Y5H. Ln-

Crone. . Win. TM-

T > -LA"lllllliTis( A.NDIIOCKMEN ON THK II. A M.
J > o ten lon In Soutli Dakota Stovly work ; troi-
posi. . Kramer AO'IIonrn , labor iinuncy , WIH. lltli

M717-V

| > - WATIJII. I1LACKSMITII TO DO PLAIN WOII-
KJ'nnd ftencrnl blacksmlthlntf. Address K. W-

.1'ccX.
.

. Douglas , Ncli. 8106-

WAN'ini

*

- ) , IIELUHLK AND BNEHOE'lIO
business limn to lake tlio innnnpcmonluf an-

olllco business In llils clly small ninounl of capi-
tal

¬

required , For particulars call or auMren
Western lluslncss Agency , alii New York Life bide.-

M8.10
.

3-

ITWANTED. . TINNKII ; MUST SPEAK OKIIMAN-
.Dnnd. b nicady ami sober. Address D. W. Ellloll ,

1'lcrce , Neb. MS'JO S*

TWANTKI ) , HOY TO GO EllHANDsT'AN-
DJ > clcan out sloro , 13 to 1(1( years of ana. Apply
Friday. Albert Calm , 13M Karnam street. 841-2

15 WANTKI ) , HOOD 11EL1AIILK SALESMAN ,

JJ.no ncqualnted wllh Oinab and Nebraska
manufaclurers preforcd. Address U 67 , lice.M8I8 3

WANTED FEMALE HELP.W-

ANTKD

.

- I.AD1K8 AND (1 III 18. WB PAY
you fl to 1 10 per week to work for us at your

own homes : no palntlngor canvassing rend self-
nddrpfscd

-

envulopo. ( ieomo V. Kmmons * CO..CO-
Pucr Hotter ) march and Water streets , lioston. Mass.

M773 3 *__
( WANTKD , OIUIj FOIl OKNKIIAL 11OUH-
I'work

: -

C , nmult family. Ur 7 .North 13th Ht. 793

WANTKI ) , HKNKUAIj 1IOUSKWOHK ,

v.'smnll family : murt bo fnlr cook , waslicr and
troncr. .Mrs. W. l.ylo Dicker , 1115 S. ii'ld at.

8093-

WANTKI ) , MIIAMBKKMAID ANDTO IIKU'-
wnnli nnd Iron. Call sleep ut homo. 7''i B. lt tu.-

81J
.

3-

C
-

- COMl'KTHNT QIUI. IOII IIOUHKWOHK..-
Mu

.

at to a Rood cook. Apply N. W. cor litlt nnd-
Jonef , MS25 4-

- -WANTKD , 01III , KOIl UENEIIAL HOUSK-
8104'

-

VVwork. IWJ Karimm.
). A ! IIlli KOIl OK.VBIIA1 , I1OUSE-C-WANTKI; know lie v to cook and wash ; no-

otlicrn nuud apply : good wnica ; Ourninn oro-
lerrcd.

-

. At 3lti North latreet. M347 3

FOR RENT HOUSES-

.D

.

- ItKNT. IIOU3K3 IN AI.I. I'AIITS OK-
city. . The O.K. Davis company , 1505 Knrnam at-

.rv

.

VI'ATS. 1)WKMINB , COTTAOKS. IN ALl,

A-'parn of the city. Kilkenny ,t Co. , lloom I , Con-
tinental block 72-

4"TKOU UKNT * TWO & -1IOOM CUTTAGBS ON-
L'noior. . j. ilJ at soulhwcst cor. Sth nnd Uouglas.-

KOIl

.

- HUNT , NEW I3-HOOM IIOUHK , S5I3 :
also ID-room house, 31131 Unplto4 avenue. All

modern. Call 25J Capitol avenue. II. 11 , lloblion.
45-

10UOOJI

__
D- COTTAflKS , STANKOIll ) C1UCM5 ,

now , modern , li 8. Blitntter. 204 Hoe bldR. 311

LIST HOUSES. PAUL , ICOo FA11NAM.
' .M3TJ Mlli'2-

311
_

D'-

T

- , AND CLAHIC 1NQUHIE 15'JJ
Jackson , M3a;

V-7-1lM) ( 1IOUSK , A I , I , MODKHN , I.AHGi :
J ynrd , khado trcoi , near Hansconi park , (25 per
month Imiulro U IS , Ilarkcr block. l.u-

KOI- ! HUNT , 8-IIOOM MODKUN COTTAOB
with linro , nice lawn , both , cistern ; all conven-

Icntes
-

, r:5.fl. Apply on promlrcii. 8rt a. Stitb nve-
.Ixiavcnworlh

.
cars ono Block notith. C0-

3AMKHICAN IIOOHK , ! 0 IHXICII.AS ST. , $JO

per month. J. M. llrunnor , 412 Ueo bnlldini ; .

MCTI M'4-

6ll

_
D- ! O.M ri.AT , MODEllN IMI'UOVKMKNT ,

una. nth street , cxis *

illTNT , CBNTIIAI.I.V U10ATKD 1IOUSB ,
modern Improvements. 70S N. 1'Jth t. Jieil-

8IXIIOOM- COTTAOU AT NO. 1118 8. WTII BT. ,
CU.OO. Hvo-rooni cottiiKO. No. 613 B. SSth et. , atf-

lO.OO. . O.UOrccn , llorker block. 7i3

.D14IIOOM ArAUTMBNTt HTKAM IIKATi UKF-
crences

-

rci"lred.| Von Horn block. 117'JU

D-KOIl ItKNT. FUKNISHKI ) COTTAOB. DK-
location. Iloouiy lawn and good slmda-

trees. . JJ3T 1'lcrco lrect. 8143-

I

*

- IIAVK KOIl 11KNT THK KOI.LOVVINO
first clans housoa near Hnnscom park :

Ko. 8503 1'oppleton avenue , brick house , 8 rooms ,

with bath , furnace etc. , south and east
front , corner 1'opploton avcaua and 3''U-
street. . IIJ.IW-

.No.
.

. *C03 1'opplelon nvctnie , new frnmo house. 8
rooms , raodurn built , furnace , bath , etc. ,
toulli front , IW.OO-

.Ko.
.

. SCOSl'ncttlo Direct. Ono of the tlnest llnlihed
and rosiest housea In Orualia ; Brooms , all
modern conveniences , f.VJ.UO per month.

Keys can bo obtained at my olllco at any tlmo.-
GeoruoN.

.
. lllcka. 3UJN. Y. l.lfo bulldlnit .MS.'U d

) -KOH 11K.ST , SMAI.I. COTTAIJK. COIINB1I
JO til and Vlnlon , fll.OO. lllcks , JOJ N. V. Life.-

MlttJ
.J

* KOIl HKNT , COTTAOKS. 0 U. , AI.I. MODKUN ,
-'IK.M : 7 r. o. trout , moUt-ru , f.'S.OU. l'ldollty-
tutTr-

tPOR

Co. , I7W Knrnnni. 8I11

RENT FURNISHED ROOMS.
- tooss. iioAiii ) i IBJ i

M laii .M-

BEl'AIILOllANDAI.COVi

-

: . SIB N. 1UTII ST.
i>ia a *

- UKNT , ELEGANTLY KDItNISHED SUIT
of rooms Mllh use of piano : reference required-

.aa
.

KO utii nt. mi 3

; -Ni'iri.Y'uitNiBiiiu: FUONT-
.lllnll

IIOOM , MO N-

I7U3. at , > 4 *

1 SKIUUK SI.K.Kl'l.Nd Al'AHT.MKNTS Al-
AVorlil'i- fair. Terms reaaouublo. AUilrceaO. ! )

1'ullowp , llnclnoVI . 818 3'-

"j -FOIl UKNT , IM.KABANT SOUTH FIlON'l
JL-Jrootu nltli bay whitlow ; aultnblo for3gontlumen ;
modem liuprovcmuuti. Wl Fitruam ilreet.

M623

T3
_ _

FCIINISIIKU 11OOMS FOIl OENTLKMKNJjon'y' , JC3I Knrnam itrcct. B'a b *

rPRNISHED ROOMS AND BOARD.
1" -T WO WCrLV FimNlsiiKT ) ' KllO.NT KOOMS

with boanl. Call nt 5107 Douglas. M333 8

TUB IOLANOD AND2II N ISTHST.
TO

17XHHKNT , PLEASANT FUIIN18HEI ) IIOOMSJ- with board. 6W N. Ulh! , MU53

17- FOIl UKNT , FiniNlSIIKI ) IIOOMS WITH
-L board , steam neat. Utopia , I7IU-I71I Davenport it,

tl'J i-

PKOII

_
HKNT. KUllNISHKl ) ItOUMS WITH

- Bra. llpfercnro . apply Wll Fnrnaru M679 |
T--KOII IIKNT7 NICKLY FUllNISlIKd KllONTJ- rooms at tin ) Wcbutcr , 510 andSIS.N. wih if._

____
? -

,
} { WOMEN'HUOMK. fXDKIl CAIIKOIO. Oman's Llirlsllan atioclatlon , 111 Ho. I7tli t,

.

_
72-

7I7STKA.M 11KATKI ) 11OOMN KUHNlSHKnJjhounekceplng. 1714 Nicholas_ ilMJ 4-

"TOR RElyfT-'UNFtrRNISHED ROOMS

G -a IIOOMS , iui N swrViVoj !

3 roomIW4 N. 3lit , fS W.
3lo4roomi , lutti and lUrnnr , W to 113 00

teem .jthand racltle. W-Ui ),
Ilouiti of all kinds , o. K. llulli , 2tO S , nth.-

r

.___
_ 837al

FOR RENT BIOREB'AND OFFIOE-
JrpxK FOU K-BTonr UIUCK iiuTuiiNiftt KK'KT

. . litti lUrnoy st. 7j-

gn"lcK
n aflrcproofccnept ttuttudDt, complelo slou HeMIni: rixlurei

- OU HKNT , UOOI ) bTOIlK IIOOM W111I NIChJ-Ovv-room tut, corner Cumin * and YlsU street ,

- Ueo-
IlUtLift UJO ( ) C

AOENT8 WANTED
fiamTOtA.00 A DAY IIJ.M OtTKlT
1 Work josrrotinrt fnr man or woman. Wrlln at-

oncn. . Knelilor: 1'ortralt lluuie , 41 N. rinrk 8L ,

hlciiao. MIM M-

8"lAOKNTH WANTBI ) . MAI.K Oil I'KMAI.K , TO
' fiocopt * VO H ! |H-ltlon with us. to soil our
MrciMl. inkr HIU ! rarlnit Knives , nliio Carver. "
lliirit Inducement crnr offered. No enpltal rj-

qulrnl.
-

AiMrets wllll slam ? , ClaUIB Shear Co. . 1' .
O. Uox SCO , Kansas < llf , Mo. mOll-inM *

T-WANTKI ) . AIKNT8( TO"SKMj THK (HIANI )

> 81. I'atrlck't dny ornaments : M.UU lo tM.U ) nmcl-
onltlioul trouble : twodim rcnt sampleslie. Investl-
cute noiv .M. Krnnt. Uovelnnd , u. 51767 C*

WANT D TO RENT
YOUIt 1IOI-'K8; ilKNTKI )K list nllu J. H , I'arrollc , Doujjlae block.MB"I A3-

IIOAKDK - WANTKD FOIl FOUIt IN I'lllVATJ !

family. Call at once , Mi llrown bulldlnir.
M371-

51C -WANTKD. FUIINIHI1HO COTTAGE , C. F.
Harrison , 1)12) N. Y. Ufo. WJ-

aK

_
A UKNTI.KMAN WHO IS IN THK CITY SIX

or seven days each month lie-Ires furnished
room In prlrato fniully convenient to cars and
town , Wllh or without board. State torin- and
ocnllty. Address II utt. llco. .M81U 3-

'STORAGE.

_
.

- STOKAGK. WII1.1AM8 V CUOSS , 1214 llarney

MM
iiN-r trroiiK IIOUSBIIOMJ OOJDH WITII-

out saolng our storaua dopartment. It Is the
best , Omahu Store llepalr Worki.IWI Douglas.

73-

CSTOIIAOK

_
FOIl IIOUSKIIOUI (iOOUS :] clean and cheap ratss. II. Wells , till Farnam-.r .

WANTED TO BUY.-

FOU

.

Fuurfiin IIOUSKIIOI.D
1 goods , etc . or will null for owner In our auction

sales. II. Wells , 1111 I'arnam. M-

iV'PAHTlKa

_
1IAVI.NO b'lOCK 11ANCHKS O-

Hi lareo bodies of Nebraska or Wyoming land for
sain will do well lo address U'-'o. .N. lllcks , real
estatoand Invcstmen ugeut , rooiuCOJ N. Y. l.lfo-
Lilile , Omalia , Nob. 78V C-

Atl WANT SoMK CAIU'KTS. KOLIUNll IIKD
1 > and other furniture for housekeeping Mutt bo-
nice. . IIMHro. 8IUJI-

AT

_
WANTED TO 1IUY FOIl ( JASII. 11OOI ) UP-

J.
-

. ' rlitht piano , must bo llrst-class. In Rood order
and very clieap. Address , Klvlug full particulars
with price , 11 51 , Heo olllco._ eoa-

WANTKD- , S MA 1,1 , HKCOND-IIAND 8TKAM-
ooKlno , 3 toShorso power. Address with prlco

and full description. Wm. 'Jmcoy , Casey , la.

FOR SALE FURNITURE.-

Uchalrs

.

, lypoVrllcrs , etc. 833 N. Y. Life'Uulldlnit !

435

FOB BALE-HORSES WAGONS ETC.
KiTtST-CLAlTa MVKUY. STOCK To U-LETE ;1 Incnly-tlvo head homes , hcarso , hacks and bag-

gage wagon. Address II 50 , Hoc office. M803 5 *_
> -oooi ) uoAi ) iiuusi : cuiiAi . MISvoor , -

worth avo. M7M 3 *

FOR SALE MISCELLANEOUS.K-

oilsVvLl
.

- THE IIIUCK THAT Ts TAKEN
out ot tlio county hospital. Inquire of the

foreman at the hospital. 73-

1KOIl- SALH , A SECOND HAND , 25 HOttSE-
poner

-
Woodbury cpglne and two 40 liorsepower

boiler* , all In k'ood order. Not neodlnK them In
our now location via will sell them at a bargain.
Omaha Prlntlngcotupany , No. liXIJ Karnam t.

73-

2TIIKSTJINDAIIDOATTLKCOMPANYOKKKU-
baled hay at fi.lW per ton , on board cars at

Ames , Nob. This price may bo withdrawn at liny-
time. . 7M

ifNEW KIKIS-PUOOK SAKE CHEAP. A 'HI. I1EE.
W MI MM ia *

- SALE GOOD SECOND HANIJ STI'KUNO-
lineunmllu blcyclo at n bargain. C. A. Atkins ,

Council Illutls , In. M377M3-

KOIl- SALE Oil TIIADE ; ONE ACHE WITH
hennery. Address U. , bTJi Center slrcct. Omaha ,

4S9 MI-
DQ

-

- . AN KDISON I'lIONORIIAIMI , 73Q .North 21th , coutli Omnha. Neb C27 3 *

KNG1N15 , IIOH.KU , 1IIUCIC M ACI1INK. 3Q hand ro press and castings. Address H5J. Heo-
.SI8II

.
&

CLAIRVOYANTS.-

C

.

- .

Orollablo business mudluiii. lUtli year at US) N. lUlh.
731

__
SMI19. 1JKM. 1.KOIIAVK , I'llOl'lIKTUSS , IKAI

clairvoyant and Ufa reader : tolls your
llfn from cradle to eravo ; cm ba cousultod oti all
aRalrsof llfo ; lias the celebrated Ktcyptlan breast
plalo to unlto tlio separated and cuusa uiarrlaxo
with ono yOu love. I'uiuuono cotue'ull and uocoi.-
Tlnccclof

.
her reuiurkablo poncrs. Ofllca mid rest-

denco4I7S
-

Ilth st, , houriVa m. to 9 i . m. Strict
llfo chart nnd photo of your future wlfo or hus-
band sent through mall tor 15. 00. chart alone , M.Ul ) .
All letters containing 4 coats In stamps promptly
answered. M'J l-int *

MASSAGE BATHETO.r-
lMASS'Alj

.

T11BATSU5NT ,

J-nml baths , tcalp and hair treatment , manicure
and chiropodist. Mra.l ost,31UK SI5thWtthnell blk.

ril MMK. OAUSJN. 1IJ1 DOIHILAS STllhBV , 31-
)i floor , room 7, massage , alcohol , sulphur and be *
baths , ! ,

Ml MADAME SMITH , 603 8. 13TH , 3.N1) KI.OOII ,
lltooiul Massage , alcohol , sulphur and sea Imtlis.-

M017
.

4 *

PERSONAL-

.U

.

IK YOU KA11NESTLY INTEND TO MAIlllY
quick , well , honorably , send IOC for Matrimonial

News-Mercur , mailed. In plain scaled envelope.-
Mcrcur.ZMOthst.

.
. . Now York. "

IS WANTED AS To THISU-INKOHIIATION U llennluE , a ( ierman , K
years old , & feet 8 or 9 Inches tall , wclxht about 16U

pounds , l st heard from August 1 , IB'JJ , nt Hotel
ArllnKton , trt. I'aul , lllnn. Address all Information
to C. J. HnrtlCBon , roomJ.4Uuaranteo Loan build-
nx

-

, Mlnneiipolln , Minn. M795 3

KHKK TO IIAI.l ) II IADS. V1I1. . MAIL , ON
application free Information how to grow hair

upon n bald head , atop falling hair and reinovo-
scnlpdltcaseii. . 11. W. Gardner , 22 K. Second street ,
Clnclnuatl , O. MSli 3 *

MUSIC , ART AND LANGUAGES.-

v

.

. uANJOTEACHKllNV. .

corner lith and ilorney. llarney slrcetentrance.-
UI4

.

ir-UAllUY WILLIAMS OU1TAU AND UANJO-
i teacher , IttU Karnam street , Room LMMJMI1

U'AilKN , DIB BICH Kl.NB.M NKUK.V
' (iceanitvcreln unsclillocn wollen Mini nobctun

Bleb Z'l muldun , bet 1'rufeenor reti-mun , &U-
3Mioulv block. uruiuilBlruiitf Marzdcn llton A bo ml
8 uhr. MS''S 3

MONEY TO LOAN BEAL ESTATE.-

VI.OVKST

.

HATKS. KIIIKUTV THUST COM-
> l pany. ITiB Karnnm trect. 73-

0If MONEY TO IXAN ON IMPIIOVED CITY
I properly , low rules. A. C. Front , Douglas blk ,

737

TO LOAN AT LOWEST KATES.
' The O. K. Davis Co. , 1S06 Knrnani stroet. 74-

3VCENTItAL LOAN A TllUST CO. 11BB HLDu !

22 73-

UAr ANTHONY LOAN ANDTIlUbT CO, SIS N. Y-

.Life.
.

. Icndi at low rates for choice security on
Nebraska or iowa farms or luintm city property.

740-

A V-c. K. UAiiiiisoN , via N. Y. LIKE-
.J

.
74-

1LrLOANS
_

, HOUSES TO UKNT AND 1N8UII-
anoo

-

> I solicitor. Gco. W. P. Coates , U13 Karnam.
74-

1VMOITJAGU] LOANS LESS THAN 7 PBII
< > cent , Includlnit all charges.
Charles W. llalnoy , Omaha Nat. bank bldg. 7IS

SECOND MOH'IGAGK LOANS O-
N'I Omaha propnrly ,V on farms In adjacent coun.

ties , bxnd full description. Alex Moore.lUl llco bldg
710

LOAN TllUST COMPANY , 16T-
H'I and Douglas , loans money on clly and farm

properly at low rates of Interest. .MSOJ MI-

3yMONKVTO LOAN , UiW PillYATK EAsT-
cm

-
> > money , on Improved Oiiaha or Co. Ulna's

real eslatn ; ouuor more loans. Address A 11 C,
care of carrier .No , 11. Omnha. 30

WANTED ATONCE , LOANS ON IMPHOVEI )

' Omaha property ! loiv rates. Ktdolltr Trust
company. ITU. Kurnatu st. '-

1 AND t YKAIt LOANS ON CITY AND KAHM
mortgages , llecd A tclby , 314 Hoard of Trade ,

73.I

IMPROVED AND UNIMPUOVEr
' ' city propcrty.U.uoo and upwards , to 7 per cent

No delays. W. Karnam smith * Co.lith and llurnuj
74-

2AV7 PKIl CENT MONEY NET TO IIOIlllOWEHS
11 on Omaha cllr properly. No extra charges ol

any kind. Whr pay high rates ? Money Is cheap.
You can got full benefit ot low ralei from tllobc
Loan and Trust Co. . Itiin and Dodge. 74-

7yOMAHA SAVlNOa UANK MAKES LOANS' on realeitaleat lowest market rates. IAJBI-
Hmaao In small or largo sums for short or long tlmo.
No commission Ucbargel and the loans are not
sold In Ibo cast , but con always be found at the
bunk on the corner of 13lh and Uouglaj streels

74-

3VLOANS
_

u. u. WALLACE , sn UIIOWN ULK
_
[J 74i

AND COUN-' ell 111 u Us real eslala and Nebraska and lows
farms at from Mi to 4 per cent luternt.wlth no ad
ditional charge * for commissions or attorneys fees.
Vf. II. Melkle , Itt Nafl back bldg , Omaha. tip

-HONEY TO LOAN AT IOWK3T UATKS 7JS
lpnirave l and unimproved real estate , I to t-

tears. . rid llly Truit Co. , 170] Kara am. 71

MONEYCOLOAN CHATTELS.

: OMAHA MOHTOAOK LOAN CO. I

jj INCOIIPOUATKI ) . i

IKYOU " " "WAVr5i6NKY.
You can boirowon-

HOKSEHOLII KUII.MTUIIK AND PIANO ? ,
IIDIISHS. WAIION1 AND CAIIlltAOKS ,

WAUKllOUdK ItKCKIl'l'S. MKIKM1ANDI51 * ,
Oil AND GTHKIl SKCUimY.-
Wo

.

will 1i nil you any amount
from 1101)0) Itill.OJO.-

ON
.

THE DAY Yi'U' AK KOIl IT-
wllhoiil publicity or removal of properly.

You can p.iy the money back In any aniouins you
wIMi.and at any lime , and each payment so made
will reduce tlio cost of the loan-

.llcmember
.

that you have the lisa of both Iho
property ami the money , nnd pay for It only as
long as you keep It-

.Theru
.

wilt be no expense or clnreo kept out of
the amount wanted , but you will recclvo ihe lull
amount of the loan-

.Ileforo
.

borrowing cloewhero call ninl see us nnd
you will find It greatly tn jour advantage.

OMAHA MOIlTUAUt CO. ,

30 ! SOUTH 1ST IISTIIEKT ,

tlrsl floor above the slrcot.-
THK

.

OLDEST , LAIKSEST AND ONLY INCOHPOIl-
ATKLI

-

LOAN COMPANY IN OMAHA.-

DO

.

- _ YOU WANT MONKVJ
A. THE FIIIKUTl LOAN GUAIIANTEB CO. ,

IIOOM 4. WITHNBL1. IILOI'K ,
*tll X SOUTH laTII. CUIl.NT.U HAU.NEYST.

WILL LOAN YOU A T

BUM LAUOB On SMALk-

.ruoM

.

TZM or.-

WE

.

MAK1 ! LOANS ON KUHMTUIIK HOUSES ,
CAIIUIAOES. WAUEIIOUSi : UKCElPTd Oil PE11-
iiONAL

-

PIIOPKIITV OK ANY KIND.

WILL DO WKLL TO

I OKus nnsT roa
OUIl TKIIMS WILL MEET YOfll APPIIOVAI.

You can pay Iho money buck til any tlmo anil In any
amount you wish , and thus reduce thocosl of cnrry *

Ing the loan In proportion to amount yon pay.-
IK

.

YuL' owe n balance on your furniture or other
personal property of any kind , wo will pay It oil for
you and curry It us long an you desire" .

YOi : CAN HAVE Ol'll MONKY IN ONE HOUIl-
KHOM THE TIME YOU MAKE APPLICATION.-

No
.

publicity or removal of property , so that you
Kct tlio ii o of both monsy and property.

You will also find us In from 7 lo I) p. m. 753_
J. K. VAN 01LUBU , H2J7 , OMAHA NAT'L UK-

M16S MU

r-I'lllTCHAIUSI UOUGLASUI.K. 1CA UODOK.
76-

4XWILI. . LOAN MONIY: ON ANY KIND OK SK-
strictly confidential. A. K. Harris ,

room 1 , Continental block. 76-

3X MONF.Y. 40. CO , 10 DAYS. CI1KAP HATKS
and easy pa > ments , on furniture , pianos , llvo

stock , etc. , without delay or publicity ; cash on-
band.o Dun ( Irecn , room 8 , Ilarkcr block. 765(1

BUSINESS CHANCES."-
oNlTY"BliuiJ

.

aTOUK IN TOVV-
N.I.ossof

.

heallh cause of solllnz. It will bo good
place for a doctor. Address A U , lleo otllco.

140 M 8

-FOIl HALK Oil KXCHANHK. A PATENT
right for Nebraska , out of which a rustler can

make money. Address , 212 McCaruo Illdg. 51-

7V WANTKI ) . A PAUTY TO LOCATE A FI.OUIl-
1- mill at Axtoll , Nebraska. For Information wrlto-

A. . llcckstrom. 623 'i-

'VFOIt BALK , UKTAIL IIAUDWAUK STOIll !
J doliiK a uood business. Address Lock Ilex lUOii ,

Lincoln , Neb. MMU 7-

YFOH HALE , ESTA11LIHIIUD UUS1NKS3 IN
. Ilargaln. Small capital required. Terms

cash. Address A Si , Dec. MCSt ) 4'
, AT A IIAIIOAIN. ONE OF TUB

JL bestpaylngsnloons In South Omaha ; coed stock
and fixtures. L. C. Ulbson , V4WN. St. , bouthOmana ,
Neb. 7I L-

'V POULTKV KAKM FOIl BALK , WITHIN 1-
5i iiiluutes drive of postotHce. conslstlnK of U-

room house. Inrn , well , cistern , new brooder
house , Incubator room and other building * . Incu-
bators , etc. Latest and best appliance * through ¬

out. Location cannot bo excelled for ralslnx all
kinds of poultry. ID or 20 acres ground on lease
at low rental. Prlco very low ; must sell. Address
P. O. boxCI.OrL.aha M7U7 ft*

, nineic YAIID. TOOLS.-
JL

.
team and wagon. Apply at 35U1 lllonJo street.J-

17W
.

7'

T-GKNKIIAL STOCK , MUriT UK SOLD. MAKK
. Patten's lluslncss exchange. Hoard

Trade. MS04

VF1HST CLASS IlKSTAUUANT AT ACTUAL
JL value. Wrlto II43 , lleo. MS02 3 *

ArAS.AP ; WIIOLK Oil HALF 1NTKIIKST IN-
Jone of the bnst country newspapers In Nebras'

ka ; business. M.IXXJ per year with Icsa than f'W-
olllco expenses. Address II 62 , euro lleo. 817-

3Vrl'OH

*

- SALK, AT YOUK OWN P1IICK , SODA
-L apparatus complete ; no encrator. A. O-

.Stukes
.

, Harvard , > eb. 816-C *

Y WANTKI ) , TO LUASU A GOOD IUPKH IN
county seat , by a practical prlntor. or situation

In any capacity on same. K. K. tibackclford , York ,
Ne'j. 8U 4*

FOB , EXCHANGE.
Z-CLBAN STOCK OF UKNKIIAL M'D'S'Ki WILL

estate k money. Ilex 583 , Frank fort , Ind
7-

5Z 460 ACIIKS OF CLKAH LAND IN O.VK OF
the best winter wheat districts In Kansas to ex-

change
-

for ID or 2J acre tract near Omnha city
limits. Will pay cash difference If property Is-

good. . Address , giving prlco and location , o28 , lice
2U-

5ZI OWN 100 FAUM3 IN .NBllHASKA , KANSAS
Dakota. Will soil cheap , or exchange for

in els. , horses and cattle. Add. boxTti , FrankfortInd7-
6tt

Z FOIl THADK FOIl LANDS AND RASH , A
clean stock of general merchandise. Address

U. W. Watklns X Co. , Frankfort , Ind. SW-ml-

-l IIAVK liOOD liUIMIINO LOT , S1ST AND
( SLUM ) , for email stock of merchandlsa-

In city or country. K. U. Wllleti , South Omaha.-
MiU7M4

.
* '

11,001 IX DIIY OOOD3lTH. . CAPS ,

boottt. shoes , notion * , etc. , for deslrnblo No-
hraikalaad

-
, Address Ford * Pack , strnrusburrf ,

Neb. M2o-J Mil *

OMAHA IlKNTAL PUOPK11TY TO EX-
change

-

for properly In or near Los Augoles , Cal-
.Glvo

.
number of your property and save time. Ad-

dress Ilox'.U.I , Lou Angelei , Cal. r,23 ' 0

- PIIOPKHTV FOIl GOOD FAKM
land In Nebraska or loir a. U. II. Peterson. 1412

8 , 13th , MUSI M2-

iV TO EXCHANOE. J3.000 STOCK OF ( JKNEIIA1-
'merchandise.

,
- . Want clear , Improved Ipnrt or

western laud and cash. Address Ilex 12 , What
Cheer , la. M070-6-

MOllTGAOB AND CLKAIl PIIOPKHTY-
'for'- Nebraska land. Williams & Mlttan , McCaiuo

building , opposite postoltlce. TJl 2

HIJTKl. AND MJKMrUKK TO TIIADK toll
*-l land In Nebraska. Iowa or South Dakota. J. K-

.llntliany
.

, ID Wlthnoll block 811 2 <

KXCHANOK.4IO ACHKS OFGOOD CLKAN-
Missouri timber laud , clear and perfect title. 3U7

N. luth St. , Umaha , Neb.l 831 S *

y-FOH EXCHANGE , 13,000 STOCK OF HOOTS' shoes , want land andsome cash. Address C-

.Bnyder
.

, Antes , la. M8IS 7 *

FOR. SALE SEAL ESTATE.
"

, SOUTH
umaha.wlll be placed upon the market .March ISth.-

No
.

mortgages or taxes upon this property , abstract
free. Within 13 minutes ride to 21th and N streets ,

Healthy location , good residence place , tine chance
to raise vegetables , poultry , eta. Terms easy. Per-
sons & Ilorry , South Omaha. 31 M1-

3FAIIMA - LANDS IN NK1I11ASKA , KANSAS AND
JVSouth Dakota forsale on long tlmo, easy terms
and low rate of Intereit. Liberal commission to-
agents. . Send for catalogue. I ) . Hayes. Manager
Muscatlne Mortgage and Trust Co. , room 2 , 3l'J-j
So. 16th street.
_

MUM il 3

HA11GA1N-ICO ACIIKS IN CKNTllALNK-
brasko , 3 miles from good town on II , Jt M. It U. ;

Improvements , house , stable , corn crib , granory ,
hog haute , good well , pump and windmill. S acres
under cultivation : price 112 0 per acre. Williams
& Mlttan , McCaguo bullUlug , opposite poitoftlco. '

vn-

AHM

>

FOIl SALE , K SECTION , KVKUY FOOT
good , partly Improved , good settlement , never

mortgaged : mutt sell at once for half price , lii.OU
per acre Fidelity Trust Co. , 17M Farnam. 8106-

SBVKIIAL KLKGANT HOUSKS toil 9AL13 NKAH
park and In West Knd ; low figures ,

easy terms ; small cash payment to right parties
Ueo. .N. Hicks , 3Ui N. V. Life bldrf. 763 2-

pOHN

_
LAND-THKIIK AUK KTILL A FEW

* J thousand acres of cholco land In the great Mis-
sourl

-
valley corn belt that can be bought at from

IS. UO to 112.60 an acre. Charles Mix county. South
Dakota , contains the best of those lands. An ex-
tensive

¬

list of farms for sal * or rent In Charloi Mix
and Douglas counties. Kleven years a resident
here , lloferences given. For maps and particulars
call on or write to Irving II. Wtlch , Kdcerton ,
Charles Mix Co. . S. l > . yumv_

1(1( HAIIGAINS-NICK COTTAGE , NO. 3031 OAP-
Itol

-

avenue , substantially built , only four blocks
west of Hlgb school , within easy walking dUtanco-
of business portion of city. Price , 1500. George
N. Hicks , 304 New York Ufa building , 7Si a-

A

_
FAHSI FOIl HUNT AND ONK FOIl SALE , MAH-

Vsholl
-

- , room VIO N. Y' . l.lfo bld C32 2'_
'invoDKBIIIAULKlMPHOVKDFAHMdFOHSALKL-
3VO- acres In Douglas Co. , 15 miles wesl'of Omaha.

430 acres In Washington Co. , I' ' miles north of Omaha.
For prices and terms apply to W. II. Mlllurd ,
Omaha. Neb. M6H M13

_
10ll HALK-FAIIMS , CENTaAL AND EASTU11N-
L- Nebraska. K. C; Gartln A Co. BLooly block.

i'71-
3rOU

_

_
8ALK. THIIKK ACIIKS CLOSE TO IlUSEIl'S

J- hotel , west of llanscom park , has trees and run-
ning water ; first class place for chickens , etc. : onlr
H.auO. lieu. N , Hicks , au5 N. Y. Life bldg. 783 J
17011 BALK , J.600 CHOICE IOWA AND NKUHASKA-
L- farms. If you wish to buy. soil or borrow money
on farms, wrltu or call. Hoggs Si Hilt. Omaha.-
Neb.

.. 141 Mi-

EI.KGANT

_
CO It NK II FOIl IlKSHltSNCK. is} FT.

, . ; handsome residence , M f U lot , ll JXJO ;
Una farm U mile * out , li,0uu) F, K , Darling , Uarker
block. jj7

FOR SALE nT3A"L ESTATE.
- 4_ J. _

( '( IlllllUi'.i.-

Ij'AIlM

.

LAND KOIl '
L 1W near Irvlnglon. lluOnerfnrre ,

117 acre * II mlle of P. O. , J7KW.
119.19 miles of P , o , IIS |xr aero.
13)) . 7 mile * of P. O. , rw an Kbro.-
4i

.
) near Hoirnro , lit an arrtu1-

W near Klnrt'iiea. C70 nn agtn.
3101.1 mllet of P. i ) . , tit) atTWro.-

to
.

, II mll i of P. O. . fi&anlatru
Ill arre* 19 nilliM of P. O..KJ0I.-
I'll , IK mile * of P. O.lniufrro.R-
W

.
, Id miles of P. u , | 0 nn'tftro.4-

SO
.

, Cais county , t W an crm
310 , Waslilnglon rounly , tR an aero.
21 } , Oleo counly , ( I ] an arre.I-
fiti, Knox ooitiily. lir, an al'ro.
8ZSlanlon , I.1 nn acre. ,

KU. Dawson , III nn acre.
C. F. Harrison. 81J N. V. I.Hcl. 7M3-

Ij'AP.il LANDS KO11SALK-IIUIITON A HAUVKY
J. of Orleans. Neb , ofTur for sale over twelve thou-
sand acres of their ownlindtln Krfnklln , Hnrlan ,
Mining , llpd Willow , Illtchoock , Phclp.i , ( lophor
and Kronller counties In Nebraska , an J llepubllon.-
lluok

.

* , I'lillllpv Norton , Decitur. liurrllru and
Cliojrcnno countloi , Knn-ni. lying noir tlio llurllnK-
Ion , Hock Island and Central Ilrnnoti r.illru.id * .

Terms to ult pmchn crv Wo loannd tl.'iM.'I'JU' on
farm landi and oblalnetl tltlo lo many tracts diir-
Inc Iho depression of a few ycnrs ago , nnd at * uch
valuations as enable u lo sell at very reasonable
prlco. Kor prlco Il t. inscriptions , etc. , call on or-
ndilres * ( ieo. W. Ilurlon , OrlpanNeb. , or A. K.
Harvey, HooniT , Ac.vloiuy of Music , Lincoln , Neb.-

OS

.

ACHE. ! . 1 HOlBis. OHCHAllD SMALL FHLIT
wand grapes , 4H miles of P. ( ) . , M7J.U1 per acre ,

easy payment. 6 acrns on 41th st, $ JIDJ , termi-
easy. . 1. II , Parrolle , JJ Donzlas block. M'JMMI-

OlW CAHII WILL SKCUIIK ICO ACHK3 FIIIST-
Vclas * land In cat rn Nebraska , balance long
time. (I per cent Interest. The O. V. Duvl" Co . I5)-
Jtarnaiust. . 193 .M 10-

ODKHN HUILT FIIA.MR HOIISK , EIGHT
room * , No. 3'WS Popploton avenno , with f ur-

naca
-

, bath , sewerage , gas , etc : can give possession
atoncuican orter at a low Qguro. Gco. N. lllcks ,
303 N. Y. Lite Uldg. 7SS J-

OI.600I1UYS A NICE HOME OF SIX IIOOM :* 1OT-
VJUxllll.. h block from motor. In Walnut Hill : 1100
cash , balance J1S.OO per month ; onlyi ! per cent In-

ti
-

ret. omahn lloal Estate & Trust Co. , room 4 ,

lleo building. OJ7-

AX ASTED , FAIIM NKAIl OMAHA FOil 110000.
Wanted , SO acres near Omaha , JI.WW.

Wanted , h section cheap land.
Wanted , farm for city lot and cash
Wanted , 2.0UO at 7 per cent ibesl security ) .

Wanted , house for clear lot and ( j.OUO cash ,

Wanted , acres for farm and cash.
Wanted , 430 acres near Omaha.
Wanted , 10 to 40 acres for cash.
Wanted , 1 X ) acres In Pawnee county.
Wanted , ICO acres In Cumlng county.
Wanted , tll.UUO at 7 par cent ( Lest security.
Wanted , K section bctwpen Omaha and Kan. City.
Wanted , land In Dawson county.
Wanted , cheap farm In Iowa.-
C.

.

. V. Harrison.DUN. V. Life. 7802-

TVJOW IS THE TIM-
Ki > TO 1IUY ACnB PHOPK11T-

YJLST WEST OFTHE CITY LIMITS.
THE GIIEAT PLATTK IHVKtl CANAL AND

WATEH POWKH
Will make II advance rapidly In value.

6 ACHK" . close to city , 11400.
6 ACIIKS , wllh small cottage. 2890.
10 ACHKS , elegant tract , ff.aw.
10 ACIIKS. with cottage , } 3. A>

.a ACHKS , choice piece , only S 1.000 ,

K ACIIKS , nice garden tract , { 7600.
40 ACHKS , splendidly located. ( IGOOO.

80 ACHES , finest around Omaha , MW ) .
120 ACIIKS , close to netv fair grounds , 15000.
THIS PHOPKUTY Is west and southwest of the

clly limits , escaping all city taxes.-
IT

.

OFFKKS an opportunity for the safest and
best Investment now on the market, and with the

IIKGINNIN'G OF WOIIK ON-
THEGHKAT WATKH POWKH SYSTEM

It will advance from WO to 6UO per cent.
Within the next sixty days prices you will see-

n great change In Omaha realty.
Call and let us show you the bargains we can

oner.
OKOHGE N. IIICK8.

Heal Kstalo and Investment Agent ,
303 Non.York Life Uulldlng.

783 2

* OH SALE Small farm close to Council HlufT-
sat1 a batgaln : splendid for grapes. No rPa-

letato agents need answer. Address C 110. Hob
otllce , Council lllulfs. MS.VJ 5

SHORTHAND AND TYPEWRITING.C-
HOHTHAND

.

UY MAIL WITH ANY OF THE
Ontandard typewriters at home. Great chance for
those either In city or country who cannot attend n
regular shorthand school. Address Van Sant's
School of shorthand , 513 N. Y. Life , Omaha. Ml-

PAWNBROKERS. .

T SONNENUEP.G , DIAMOND HHOKKH , 1303
' ' 'Douglas st. Loans money on diamonds , watches ,

etc. Old gold and silver bought. Tel. 1533. 15-

0SE OND-HAND TYPEWRITERS
UAIIH , DRALEHS tN TYPEWRIl EHS.

All makes bobght , sold , exchanged , rented. 013-

N. . V. Life bldit , Tel. 6M. 1C7 M'J

_ _ _

CW. BAKKH ( FOHMKIU.Y WITH JNO. J. JA
, deceased , later with M.O. M aul ) , unde

taker and embalrucr , 31t S. lllth st. ; tel. CW. 00-

0THK liKALTY 'MAIIKKT.

INSTRUMENTS placed on rcconl March 2.
1803 :

WAIUIANTY DEEDS.
Simon Robinson mid wlfo to I'nnny-

Hobltison , lot 22 , block 5 , Albright's
nnnox. 100-

I" 1C DiirlliiK nnd wlfo to Kato A Ioo-
llttlo.

-
. lotH 13 ntul 14 , block B , O1U-

ton II111. 2.GO-
OUD Elliott to O E Turklnpton uniilv-

V lot 13 , block 3 , linker Place. 350
Frank llolmcr and wlfo to South

Omahn , Savings bank , lots lOantl 11 ,
block 8 , .letter's add toSoutli Omaha 1,000

Walnut Hills Savings and Invest-
ment

¬
company to Henry Heynian ,

lot 4. block IB. Walnut Hill. . . .. 1,250-
JO Eastman and wlfo to E Lllowo ,

lots 18 and 10 , block 1 , Northlicld
mid. 600-

A 11 Carlson and wlfo to Christ and
Lewis Nelson , o .S lot 5 , block 21 ,
Orchard Hill. 1,105-

II 11 llaldwln and wife to August
Paasch. 24-1G-10. 2,400

Panic to 1'rcd l' xasch , o Vi nw 24-10-10 3,000-
Mnttlo lllumur and husband to W II-

Mlllard , lot 8 , block 8 , Orchard
lllll. 3,500

1 *
11 Mead and husband to E O HronR-

OII.
-

. lots 21 and 22. N J Smith 1laco. 2,000-
W II SlabaURh and wife to A L Kla-

bauuh
-

, lot 3 , block 2 , Corrlgan Place 400-
J R Harris ot al to V M Ilriges , lot 18 ,

block2 , Harris & Patterson's annex
to South Omaha. 500

QUIT CLAIM UKEDS.
Sherman Wllcox to South Sldo Real

Kstato St HullillnR Co. , lots I ) , E , K,
U. II , and lots 1 to 37 , Sturgls-
1'laco. 1-

J W Squire , trustee , to Windsor Sav-
ings

¬

bank , 2UxU)0) feet lit tax lot 42-
in w VJ sw 10-15-13. 1-

R W Thrush to K P R Thrush , w 21
feet lot 10 and o 17 foot lot 11 , block
7 , Iledford 1'laco. 1-

mKi: s-

.J
.

P Talbott ( special master ) to James
Morton &Son Co. , sHlot 5 , Andrews ,

W. & Ta bubillr. 520

Total amount of transfers . I 10.G2-

8If you don't want to buy a Donsmoro Type-
writer

¬

, don't oxnmlno It , MaReath Statlon-
ory

-
Co. . 1301 Farnam St. , Omaha , NoU-

."Improvement

.

the Order of Iho Age."

It Is unnecessary to mention the points ot su-
periority

¬

uosiossod by the

ns U Is now so wo'lfuiowii.
Its Record of Success Is Its Best Ro-

commendation.
-

.
When It was uuioniiiu murkut rivals said It

would not wear. Tlmo has shown thoruwrong Innvory parttou ar and has nroven
that the S'lilth I'rnmlor ISTHEIIKST nnd
8TUONGEST TYPEWRITER KVKU IN-
VGNTKIJ.

-
. AND TODAY IT STANDS FAR

AHEAD OV ALL COMl'KTITORS.
THE SMITH PREMIER TYPEWRITER CO-

Cor.. 17th and Farnam Sti. , Omaha , Nob.-
E.

.
. II. MAVIIKW. Ma-

nager.PATENT
.

BUREAU.
SUES & CO..Solicitors ,

Boo Building , Omaha , Neb
lyears Examiners U.S. Pat. Office. Ad vlco free

PENSIONS ! CLAIMS !

Both the method and results when
Syrup of Figs is taken ; it is pleasant
and refresbiiig to the taste , and acts
gently yet promptly on the Kidneys ,
Liver and Dowels , cleanses the sys-
tem

¬

effectually , dispels colds , head-
aches

¬

and fcvois and cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs ia the
only remedy of its kind ever pro-
duced

¬

, pleasing to the tusto and ac-

ceptable
¬

to the stomach , prompt in
its action and truly beneficial m its
effects , prepared only from the most
healthy nnd agreeable substances , its
many excellent qualities commend it-

to all and have made it the most
popular remedy known.

Syrup of Figs is for sale in 50o
and 81 bottles by all leading drug ¬

gists. Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on hand will pro-
euro it promptly for any ono who
wishes to try it. Io not accept auy-
eubstitute. .

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN FRANCISCO. CAL.

, KY. NEW YVRf, N.t.

"SPECIFIC-
In EV1 any

" SPKIA'G , situated in-

LONDONDERRY , New Hampshire ,

which has become so widely and popu-
larly

¬

known to the profession , has re-

cently
¬

doubled its capacity for bottling
this excellent mineral water , by enlarg-
ing

¬

its works at Nashua-
."The

. >

writer visited both the spring
and the bottling establishment the past
summer , and was surprised to hear of
the quantity of water which was being
shipped. The profession and the pub-
lic have learned to look upon this water
as a specific in many ailments to which
the hitman bodv is heir , hence the great
demand which'is made for it all over
the country , New York and Chicago
being the largest distributing points-

."The
.

cases in which we have found
it useful have been cpecially those in
which the uric acid diathesis was evi-

dent.
¬

. "
From Kcw York MMloalTtiiirsKilltorlal( ) .

Londonderry Lithia Spring Water Co ,,

NASHUA , N. U.
Charles II. l orklns & Co. , Selling Agents

llostOD. Mass. I'AXTON Ac GA.MAGIIEH ,

nistrlbutlnc Agents (or Oma-

lia.lyyLgijii
.

*

GUITARS , _,

MANDOLINS ,
BANJOS , ZITHERS.
AND DRUMS.-

We
.

msks a vsrWy from lit
CHEAPEST IO the MOST ELKUA-
Mind COSTLY taitruiuenU-

.Kvery
.

Inntninient fulljWurrunteil.
OUR LATEST AND BEST

THE LEWIS BANJO ,

Endorsed by tin BEST Players.
Send for Catalogue ani

mention the lnstrvmentit
thinK ofpurchaf'.ng. Q

JOHN C. BAYNES k Cf-

tMVfi'L'ON ,

SPEGiFIG OXYGEH-
Is u wonderfully skillful prop-
nratlon

-
ot OXYGEN ft do1-

llzhtful treatment for llron-
cliltls.

-
. AstlniKi , Ulironlo-

Cousin. . Consumption , lleuj-
aobe

- (

nnd Nervous I'roitratlon.-
Tor

.

CATAKKII ho has SPE-
CIAL

¬

Atixn.iAitiEs. ns deeu
seated Cutarrli Is VEitr on-
STISATK

-
! HOME

Try his solont'flo bro.atlilrrr OF.SKIIATOIU
treatment It'i wonderful , swift and suro-

.'Oxygen
.

Book" and 4 Trials Froel
SPECIFIC OXYGEN CO. ,

Suite aiU Sheoly Bldg , OniaT-

iaRR1LWRY TIME GRRD

ULHUMi1uSx: MO. KIVKIl. lArrlvs
Omaha Depot 10th nnl Muloa Hit. | Omaha

CHICAGO. K. 1. A I'ACIFIL ! Krom-
Kast.Union Depot 10th A Marcy Mis. .

10.00 a mi Atlantic Kxpress ( p m-

1.1U4.40 pm Vestlbulo Kxpress-
Crispin

p in-

8.Va) Vlght K.xpron. m-

Uolntc OIHCAIK ) , it. I. A IMUlrlC. Krom-
WcaU | Union Depot 10th anil Marcy Sts. Wdst-

.l.'JUpni1

.

Dunror l.lmltud
8.M

4.tJ; p m-
7.UJa ml . .Kansas City IKicept Snnday ) . . | p m-

PACIKIU. . r Arrlvuj
Omaha Union Depot 10th and Maroy Sts. Omaha

Plans of the Now President in Eognril to

the Circulating Medium.-

HE

.

PROPOSES A VERY SWEEPING CHANGE

Alt Inprr Mnnry tn lli< Itrtlrcil Silver to lie
Coined In It * I'lncr I'nrlty of

Hold nnd .Silver to llo
Miilntnltipil.-

NKW

.

YOUK , March 2. [Special Telo-
jrtun

-

toTiiii Uiu : . ] It wns roportcd In-

linnuctiil circles yestordtiy that Prcsl-
ilentelcct

-

Cleveland and his now secre-
tary

¬

of the treasury. Mr. Carlisle , have
approved and will put Into operation n-

llnanclal policy upon the following basis :

1. Hetlre all paper money.
12. Coin silver to take Its place. Issue

coin cortiflcatcs as receipts for deposits
of coin.-

U.

.

. Establish an equivalent fund to
hold und maintain the ditferunco in nold
between the bullion value mid the fiico
value of silver coin.-

To
.

do this , it is claimed , the now ad-

ministration
¬

will purchase the K° UI re-

quired
¬

by an appropriation from the rev-
enues

¬

of the treasury from year to year ,

or tell United States bonds and apply
the proceeds to said purchase. When
the plan is carried out it is said the
money of the United States will bo gold
coin "and silver coin equivalent with
{ old , the money of the constitution.
Financial men on Wall street , while
they do not disapprove of the scheme
entirely , look upon it as a eliiin ro much
oo sweeping over to bo curried out.-

Mr.
.

. Henry Clews says : "It reads
nicely and might prove a very good plan
If it could bo carried out. Air. Cleve-
land

-

, in his inaugural on Saturday next ,

will , I hope , take strong grounds In ad-

vocating
¬

the suspension of the Sherman
silver law , and also bo pronounced in
favor of maintaining the parity of our
gold and silver money. It will certainly
bo a wise beginning on his part. Such
a position , if taken will increase confi-

dence
¬

in his administration , both at
homo and abroad. Suoh an attitude
taken in connection with a bond sale of-

i,000,000$ in Europe will be magnetic
in its widespread influence everywhere ,

and would place at a disadvant-
age

¬

the legion of foreign pessi-
mists

¬

, who have been profuse
for some time past in their predictions
of evil consequences to this country
growing out of the government's atti-
tude

¬

in the utilization of silver as-

money. . The advent of Mr. Cleveland's
administration will doubtlessly bo sig-

nalized
¬

by some decisive action relating
to the government's present great need
of increasing the free gold balance in
the treasury , as it is now entirely too
low and too near the 3100,000,000 re-

serve
¬

line for safety either in the United
States treasury or the financial or mer-
cantile

¬

interest of the country-
."Its

.

present condition is disturbing to
confidence in all financial all'airs. The
question is , what will Mr. Cleveland and
Mr. Carlisle , his secretary of the treas-
ury

¬

, do to recoup the treasury gold bal-

ance
¬

? To meet the emergency the gov-

ernment
¬

will doubtless bo compelled to
sell bonds , in which event the sale
should by all means be made in Europe
and the avails deposited with the Hank
of England , the Bank of Franco and the
National Bank of Germany , to the credit
of the secretary of the treasury of the
United States and be drawn imou only
as fast as actually needed , in which case
such negotiation would not disturb
European finances , as It would bo our
purpose to avoid doing so as much as
possible In our efforts for selfprosorva-
tion

-

, notwithstanding their disregard of
our comfort in that respect by their
harsh measures of drawing gold Irom us
for a long time past-

."It
.

Is a foregone conclusion that with
the present condition of the treasury ,

together with the insufllcwnt gold re-

ceipts
¬

through customs , It is time to
make radical changes in the tariff laws.
Whatever is done in that line will re-
quhomoro

-

than ordinary caution and
moderation , and only after gieat eonsi-

d"No

-

, tJianJtyon it inaJccs-
ne ill." Only fancy not being

able to cat plum pudding. I al-

ways
¬

liked plum pudding and
never had any serious objection
to Christmas coming round once
every week. But , alas , plum
pudding of late years has taken
a positive dislike to me. It is
very remarkable that the palate
and the stomach scarcely ever
agree. The nicest things are al-
ways

¬

the most ttndigestible ; and
it has come to this pass now that
I dare not eat plum pudding or ,
for the matter of that, anything
rich or savory. Consequently , I-

nm landed at last in a chronic
state of dyspepsia and , but for
Johann Hoff's Malt Extract , I
should take no nourishment at all,
and you know what that means
death. Johann Hoff's has kept
me from this , and what is more I-

am daily improving and gaining
strength. The genuine article
(see that you get it) has Johann-
Hoff's signature across the neck
label. Eisner & Mendelson Co. ,
sole agents , New York. _ _
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tlio m cm successful ptiyslolnna In Omnbn to-
day

¬

U Dr. a Goo Wo, who for tlio past 10-
yuars hits boon (loin :; more good (or nulTurliu
humanity than ull other specialists In the
country.-

Tlio
.

tlootor can successfully Uoat you by
mull nnd euro you , aa ho h is ilono tlious mils
of others , witti till vrondorful Ulilnoso roina-
dles.

-
. Do not delay until your dlsoi; o U be-

yondall
-

help , but wrlto to him If you cinnot:

call upanh him at onou, and ho will ulvo you
tils candid opinion of your cnse. K.xiiinlnu-
lotns

-

free nnd It will co-it you nothln ; to con-
cult w tli him. Queallou blanks tout upon up-
plication Adilrunt ,

DR. C. GEE WO ,
619K N. IClh St.Omaha.

orntton. Tlio recent IIU-RC Importations
tire mi cvliU'iioo Unit Importer :* arc not
much disconcerted about the InMI-
Tclmnpes at the prenent tlmo. Tliereforo ,

notwlthstaniUni ,' the fnct that the result
of n national election culled for an inwct-
of the McKlnley tariff , the most URcly-
thlnj1 uccninplfrihcil In that respect for
some tlmo Is to remove the mime of Mc-
Klnley

¬

therefrom , mill nulMtltute the
word national in Its place. The coUl-
baliuioo In the trea.Miiry must materially
increase iK-foro tlio tarllt can posslhly-
undorgn any other pronounced chantfeH.-

"Mr.
.

. Cleveland will have the buckini1-
of sound commercial conditions pri vnl-
lliij

-
{ tliroti hont the country , KvaiHO-

coiisorvatlsm has boon tlio (jmdo In bus-!
ius circles for the past several years.
There has Iwcn no expansion In any
direction. It Is true that there is a still
disturbance In Wall street at the mo-
ment

¬

, but It will soon pnss over , espe-
cially

¬

If the bond sale Is made such as I-

lurvo 8111tfcstod. Karthnuakes and
panics only como when bubbles are
plenty and after kiting times of inllatlon ,

at which period every ono becomes over-
burdened

-

with debts. The contrary Is
now the state of affairs."

Mr. II.V. . Cannon said : "While I
have no doubt that the now administra-
tion

¬

Intends to maintain till of our money
on a ttohl basis I think It verv doubtful
If the policy outlined In the three para-
graphs

-
, the lirst of which states that 'it-

is proposed to recall paper money , ' will
bo the policy of the new administration
tit the present time. In order to carry-
out the three surest Ions referred to an
entirely now monetary scheme would
have to bo inaugurated for tills country.
All of our laws relatini ,' to currency
would have to bo repealed , including
that portion of tlio national bank act
which relates to circulation , and I
should consider It very doubtful whether
it would Ixj possible for such a radical
and sweeping change to pass either
branch of congress. "

insvurmtv o MCKro..v.-

Working"1"

.

I'nmrtli a Lot T Denit llodlos-
Wlillo Clciirhip ; n CVlhir-

.INDIAN'.M'OLIS
.

, Ind. , March 2. [Spe-
cial

¬

Telegram to TUB UKK. ] A sensa-
tional

¬

reminder of the days of the Knob-
lock and Prather families of Dubois
county was unearthed yesterday by ..lohn-
Flaiiiiipiii , tlio present owner of what
still bears the name of the Knobloek-
ranch. . There were oitht sons in the
two families and years ajro they formed
a part of a desperate ( "aiiff of horse
thieves and robbers that infested south-
ern

¬

Indiana. "Knobloek placo" was the
most pretentious house in the county,
boiiiK a lariro two-story lot? house which
was suffered to fall into decay after the
tfaiiH: was broken up and had lied the
strte. The massive lojjs of which it waa
made rotted partially away and fell into
a hu o pile and have lain thus for years ,

a thicket of underbrush growing up
around them-

.Flannigan
.

had a force of men at work
clearing the ground and when the debris
was removed the men began to take out
the stone of which the foundation was
made. They soon discovered that a collar
had been made under the lloor and the
heavy logs which formed the cellar wore
found well preserved. These were re-
moved

¬

and the cellar was scon to consist
of three apartments. In the corner of
the lirst iipiKirtmcnt stood a heavy , high
old-fashioned bedstead upon which lay
two hkolotons dressed in what appeared
to bo well preserved clothing , though it
fell to dust when touched. The skele-
tons

¬

were a man of largo and a woman.
That of the male lay upon its back with
arms by its aide , while the fcinalo
was in a crouching attitude resting
against the headboard with a broad
bottomed brass candlestick clasped in its
bony Ilntrers. Tlio sight made the work-
men

¬

shudder and turn away , only to bo
confronted by something much worse in
the adjoining room. Hero the collar
was found scrupulously clean but for the
moss ! and musty sinoll. Ranged along
the north and west sides were nine skele-
tons

¬

, some of which had partially fallen
to pieces. All these skeletons wore in a
crumbling condition , but they held to-

gether
¬

sufficiently to permit removal te-
a couple of rough colliiH , in which they
were placed for burial today. No ono
knows anything of their identity.-

UXJLII'I'l

.

1IOX1WUIS.

General Honlllii Axilla I.t-iuU tlio Itnvolut-
loulHtti

-
AKiiliiMt the < iovuriiinent.

NEW OISLEAN8 , Lii. , March 7. [Spe-
cial

¬

Telegram to THE BKE. ] A gentle-
man

¬

of this city has received ft letter
from Honduras , bringing the informa-
tion

¬

that that country is again in a state
of revolution. It seems that the coun-
trv

-

lias again boon invaded by Policarpo-
Bouilla and his friends in the southern
part of the republic. The first overt act
of tlio revolutionists was directed by
General Manuel Bonilla , who was prom-
inent

¬

in the last revolution and was ro-

ccully
¬

pardoned by the Hondurau gov-
ernment

¬

and his life spared.
General Bonilla attacked the barracks

at Jutiealpa in Oluneho , February 13.
and captured the entire garrison and
arms. A Horco battle was waged be-
tween

¬

the revolutionists and the govern-
ment

¬

soldiers , several, of whom wore
killed , among them tlio mayor of the
place and 0110 of the leading ollleora.
President Loiva , when this information
reached lilm , turned over the reins of
the government to General RosondoC-
fUaiTO , the minister of war , whose place
was duly Illlcd by Hafael Alvarado-
Guerrero. . A now cabinet was
then formed with Dr. Juan A.
Arias as minister of government ,

Dun Loopoldo Cordova as minister of-

tlio treasury and Carlos L. Mauler ns
director general of rents. The remain-
ing

¬

members of the cabinet will soon bo-

changed. . The letter also contained the
information that General Domingo Vns-
qiiez

-
was appointed comniandorinchiof-

of the army of the republic.-
At

.

the writing of tlio letter the gov-
ernment

¬

and revolutionary parties wore
endeavoring to ellcct a peaceful settle-
ment

¬

and hopes wore expressed that
such a result would bo reached.-

Itlrh

.

, Ituil Illomt-
As naturally results from laWnf ? Hood's
Sarsapnrilla as i crsunii: cleanliness results
from five USD of soap and .vnter. Tills great
purillor thoroughly expels scrofula , salt
rheum nml other impurities anil builds up
every organ of the body. Now Is the tlmo to-
talio it-

.Tho

.

liiplicst pralsa has been won by
Hood's pills for their easy , yet fflldenta-
ction. . Sold by all druggists. Prlco 25-

cents. .

SI-KCIAI * LOW KATKj-

To Mol.IlP , Alii-

.On
.

Monday , March ((1 , my second ex-
cursion

¬

will leave Council Bluffs for
Mobile , Ala. COO.COO acres of choice
farming and fruit growing lands along
the line of the Mobile & Ohio R. R. at
from 81.CO to S",00 per aero. Stnp over
privileges at all points south of Jackson ,
Tcnn. For further information and n
descriptive land folder call on or write

J. R. RK.'K ,

Room 201 Merriam Block.
Council Bluffs , la.-

I.oir

.

Itntii I'xciirnlun.-
My

.

twelfth special excursion to Hous-
ton

¬

, Tex. , via tlio Santa Fo route , leaves
Omaha March ((1 , 1803. Address R. C.
Patterson , 42J Riimgo building , Omaha.-

Frobcoing

.

and interior decorating de-
signs

¬

and estimates furnished. Henry
Lclunann , 1503 Douglas street.


